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Abstract
The present paper presents the occupied surfaces and physico-chemical properties of the eroded soils from the
Didactical Farm Cojocna as well as their restoration manner by introducing within forestry circuit. The field of the
Didactical Farm Cojocna located on Cojocna Hills from Transylvanian Plane is affected on significant areas by
different forms of erosion and land slides.
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1. Introduction
The Teaching Farm Cojocna – Cluj, with an
area of 1,490 ha, is located, from geographical point
of view in the hilly area of Cojocna - Sic, where we
can find a relief dominated by a abrupt crests with
residual edges of 450 - 500 large monoclines with
landslides, and visible different diapir and salt areas
[1, 3]. The territory occupied by the Cojocna hills,
from vegetation point of view, belongs to the
durmast (Quercus petraea) forests, with grassy
vegetation, corresponding to the step plane area.
The climate Cojocna – Sic hills frames,
according to Koppen, within climatic formula
D.f.b.k. that expresses a boreal wet climate, with
heavy winters and cold summers, and precipitations
during all the year. The biggest contrasts are
observed on the South versants.
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The local climate of the sunny versants is
the essential factor for making step vegetation, the
association of herbaceous plants. The annual
average temperature is of 8.2ºC, with big differences
between versants, the average annual precipitations
being of 613 mm.
The versants with North, North – East, and
North – West exposition, have inclinations of 7-10o,
are about 500 - 1000 m long, uniforms, suitable for
agriculture. On these areas preluvosoils are
predominant, while on South, South - East, and South
-  North oriented versants are strong (15-35o), lower
than 300 m, strong eroded, with soil cover made of
the following types of soils:  erodisoil, regosoils and
kastanozioms.
The versants with South exposition, strong
inclined, are warm, and sunny, with steppe type of
soils, kastanozioms and regosoils. Those moderate
inclined are with eroded cernosioms on convex
slopes and molic on concave shapes.
The valleys have an old aspect with frequent
swamp areas with transversal profile in ”V” shape,
or flat represented through hydromorphic soils
(Gleisoil).
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Function of relief, on the Cojocna – Sic
hills, several local topoclimates may be considered
[2, 4, 5, 6, 7]:
 The topoclimate of the sunny versants:
characterized by a plus of daily temperature (in
summer and autumn), of 1.90 – 2.20oC compared
to meadows. Here, a warmer, lighter topoclimate
is created that leads to formation of
kastanozioms, regosoils and typical cernosioms.
 The topoclimate of the shadowed versants:
exhibits a moderate warm minus, and moderate
warm and moisture plus. In these conditions,
preluvosoils, argic cernosioms, and clinogleic
faeozioms were formed.
 The topoclimate of the valleys is identified with
districtual climate, characterized by a war plus
in summer, and a minus in winter, with large
diurnal variations, fog colour, hoarfrost, and
early and late frost. The dominant soils are the
aluviosoils that are suitable for agricultural
cultures (vegetables).
 The terrace topoclimate have bigger annual
average temperature with 0.30 – 0.90ºC,
compared to that recorded for meadows. The
interval with days without frost and without
hoarfrost is bigger on terraces compared to
meadows, with 7-12 days.
In the silvosteppe areas, because of the
massive deforestations from the last 50 - 100 years,
the forest percent is reduced by 10%, leading in the
meantime to the accentuation of the erosion
processes. The wood vegetation is represented here
by rare plots of forests, hilly and plane areas, where
pediculate oak (Quercus robur) is predominant.
They usually occupy the shaded versants and water
areas. On the South expositions, we seldom observe
the species: Plopulus tremula, Acer platanoides, and
in rivers and fleets beds Alnus glutinosa and Salix
cineveae appear.
Thus, on preluvosoils and luvosoils (shaded
versants) from forests neighbourhood (fields
recently deforested), associations of Festuca sulcata
with Vicia craccac are encountered, as well as
Nardus associations.
On the slopes with North and North – East
exposition, on cernosioms and faeozioms
xeromezophilic associations of Festuca valesiaca
and Arthemisia campestris may be encountered. The
xerophyitization of floristic associations is tightly
connected to the process of soil erosion, an increase of
xerophyte species being observed when cernosioms
are low levigated.
At the base of the North versants and on
depression forms, where faeozioms were confined,
associations with hygrophytic and mezohygrophytic
character may be encountered. Thus, on drained areas
appear: Trisetum flavescens, Dactylis glomerata. In
the meantime with moisture increase, the following
species appear: Alopecurus pratensis, Agrostis alba,
and on soils with excessive humidity species of Carex,
Juncus şi Phragmites are predominant.
On the fields with big content of salts (Valea
Sărată, Valea Sicului, Cojocna) a halophyte flora
appear, and it is represented by Salicornia herbacea,
Statice gmelinii, Puccinella distans, Plantago
cornuti, etc.
Not in the last time, we have to mention the
endemic species found in Transylvanian Plane, as
Astragalus péterfi, Nepeta ucranica, Salvia
transsilvanica and Ephedra distachia.
The thoroughgoing transformations from the
vegetal cover were also recorded in soils.  The
presence of the argic (podzolic) soils on large areas
indicates old areals of deforested forests. On the
higher hills, regosoils appear. The cernosioms
occupy the areals restraint towards the South of the
subregion in association to regosoils on sunny
versants.  The other encountered relief forms occupy
large areas in the hills and valleys form the zone of
diapire folds and within plane where salted
headwaters appear [2].
2. Material and Method
The research of the ecopedological
conditions, the data analyse, ordination, and
processing were performed according to ”The
Methodology of elaboration of the pedological
studies-ICPA-1987” [5].
The analysis and other determinations were
performed in the laboratories of the Department for
Pedological and Agrochemical Studies Cluj-
Napoca, from the University of Agricultural
Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca,
according to national norms and standards approved
by Romanian Association of Standardization
(A.S.R.O.).
The following analyses were performed:
 Determination of soil reaction (pH) by
potentiometric method with pH sensitive glass
electrode, using a soil : water ratio of  1 : 2.5;
 Determination of the hydrolithic acidity (Ah):
single 1 N sodium acetate extraction at pH = 8.3,
using a soil : solution ratio of 1 : 2.5;
 Determination of the soluble salts in aquaeous
extract using a soil water ratio of 1 : 5 up to 1 :
20;
 Determination of humus – by oxidation of the
organic matter of the soil with potassium
bicromate in sulphuric acid media and dosing the
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oxidant excess  with Mohr slat, according to
Schollenberger method;
 Determination of total nitrogen: Kjeldahl
method;
 Determination of mobile phosphorus and
potassium; for phosphorus, extraction with
ammonium acetate at pH = 3.75 and
colorimetric dosing with ammonium molibdate
– stanium chlorite – ascorbic acid, according to
Murphy method, and flan photometry for
potassium;
 Determination of alkaline – telluric carbonates
using gas – volumetric method (Scheibler);
 Determination of physical and hydro-physical
traits:
- determination of granulometric composition
by treating solution with chloride acid, according to
Kacinscki method and separation of fraction by
sieving and pipetting;
- determination of apparent density: with
metallic cylinders, in natural structure (DA);
- determination o moisture: drying in owen at +
105°C (EU);
- determination of the hygroscopic coefficient
according to Mitscherlich method, by realizing the
balance state of soil humidity in presence of 10% (CH)
chlorine acid solution;
Using the technical norms concerning
compositions, patterns, and technologies of forest
regeneration and forestation of degraded fields,
technical solutions for rearrangement of the
concerned perimeters were established [6].
3.Results and Discussions
The area of Cojocna Didactical Farm is of
1490 ha. A large part of this area is affected by
different forms of erosions and landslides (table 1).
Table 1. Types of erosion and landslides
Surface erosionTotal area
 (ha)
Affected
area Weak Moderate Excessive
ha % ha % ha % ha %
399 26 14 4 116 29 269 67
Landslides
In furrows In waves In stairs
ha % ha % ha %
1490
999 67 100 10 800 80 99 10
As results from table 1, the excessive erosion area
(more than 269 ha), but also those affected by
landslides, due to low fertility, are highly
recommended for installation of forestry cultures.
 The biggest share of these fields is occupied
with erodisoil. The physico – chemical properties of
such a erodisoil from Cojocna farm is presented in
table 2.
The physico chemical properties:
- Texture: loam (AL), among 0 - 30 cm.
- Apparent density: very low, between 0 -
15 cm, very high among 15 - 30 cm.
- Total porosity: big, by entire soil profile.
- Coefficient de fading (CO): very big,
among 0 - 30 cm.
- Field capacity (CC): big, among 0 - 30
cm.
- Utile water capacity (CU): very small.
- Permeability: small, between 0 - 15 cm
and moderate, among 15 - 30 cm.
The chemical properties:
- Soil reaction: weak alkaline, by entire soil
profile.
- CaCO3 content: exhibits moderate values,
among 0 - 15 cm,
big among 15 – 30 cm.
- Humus content: very small.
- Maximum releasing capacity: big, among
0 - 30 cm and small, among 15 - 30 cm.
- Total nitrogen: moderate values among 0 -
15 cm and small, among 15 - 30 cm.
- Mobile phosphorus: extremely low content
by entire soil profile
- Mobile potassium: low content, among 0 -
30 cm.
Agro-productive properties:
Due to low fertility, the use is compulsory
for pasture and hay fields, but of low productivity.
For this reason, the woods reforestation is strongly
recommended.
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Table 2. Physico – chemical properties of lime erodisoil - Cojocna
Horizons Ap Cca
Depths (cm) 0 - 15 15 - 30
Coarse sand (2.000 - 0.200 mm)% 3.400 6.000
Fine sand (0.200 - 0 mm)% 14.400 18.300
Dust (0 - 0.002 mm)% 24.900 24.600
Clay (< 0.002 mm)% 57.300 51.100
Texture AL AL
Apparent density (DA g/cm2) 1.060 1.50
Total porosity (PT %) 60 57
Coefficient of hygroscopicity (CH %) 14.700 13.800
Coefficient of fading (CO %) 22.000 20.400
Field capacity (CC %) 36 34
Utile water capacity (CU %) 14 14
pH in (H2O) 7.800 7.900
Carbonates (CaCo3%) 6.500 13
Maximum releasing capacity (CCD max%) 21 16
Hydraulic conductivity (K mm/hour) 0.600 5
Humus (%) 2.770 1.550
C : N 14 10
Total N (%) 0.185 0.104
Mobile  P (ppm) 1.800 1.800
Mobile K  (ppm) 104.600 67.700
The forestation patterns
We recommend as improving measures, the
field division in stational units, then selection of
forestation compositions and patterns, characteristic
for each unit. In stationary units, with high degree of
erosion, besides selected species, the administration
of organic fertilizers is prioritary. The studied
territory frames in region of hills and planes from
querceta subzone, areas CF, FD1 and FD2, stational
groups GS 54, GS 55. The characteristics of these
stational groups: fields with strong erosion (e2), with
zonal soils with 2nd degree of erosion, or well
developed regosoil, and sometimes coluvial soils,
without backbone or with much backbone (25 -
50%), with thickness of 50 - 100, seldom 150 cm
(stations ESt4; ESt5; ESt6; ESt7; EGo4; EGo5;
EGo6; EGo7) and landslides with slipped mass
strong or very strong fragmented, with weak
developed soils (erodisoils and regosoils) or
mixtures of zonal soils with rocks, but with rock
predominance at field surface, or fragmented soil
mass resulted from landfalls or mud flowing water
drained (stations SpAt1; SpSt2; CpSt1; AlGo6;
AlGo7; SpGo1; SpGo2; CpGo1).
The forestation composition for GS 54:
a. 75 Sc, 12, 5 Fr (M.a, Ci; V.t, Mj) 12,5 Lc
(Sm, Sî, Co) on sandy – clay to clay soils, with less
than 25% backbone;
- the plantation pattern: 3 rows of Sc + 1
row mixture specie + shrub.
The forestation compositions for GS 55:
a. 75 Sc 25 U.T (Cn; Ci; Vi) on light soils;
- the plantation pattern for: mixture of acacia
bouquets, of 40 - 100 m2, with mixture speciess
bouquets,  of 10 - 25 m2
b. 100 Sl (on empty soils, rich in CaCO3)The symbols of species used in forestation
formulas are the following: Sc – acacia;   Fr – ash;
Ci – cherry tree;   Mj – manna;   V.t. – Turkish sour
cherry tree;   Ma. – apple;   Lc – dogwood;  Sî –
female corner;   Co – eglantine;   Sm -  sumac;   Cn
– ash tree ; Sl – willow
4. Conclusions
1. The field of the Cojocna Didactical Farm
located on Cojocna Hills from the Transylvanian
Plane is affected on significant share by different
erosion forms and landslide.
2. The surface with excessive erosion is of 269
ha (18.06 %) and it is represented by lime
erodisoils. They have a very small productivity, and
they are strongly recommended for forestry use.
3. The land belongs to hilly and plane
stationary units, from querceta subzones (CF, FD1
and FD2, stationary groups GS 54, GS 55)
4. The forestation patterns recommended for
these groups are: 75 Sc, 12.50 Fr (M.a, Ci; V.t, Mj)
12.50 Lc (Sm, Sî, Co); 75 Sc 25 U.T (Cn; Ci; Vi)
and 100 Sl
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